
Bar hire and
package

information



We at the Wanderlust bar love creating happy, memorable
moments. 

With backgrounds in hospitality - bar tending, food service and
food trucks we bring to Melbourne the Wanderlust bar, offering a
BYO bar service with additional extras of wait staff, coolroom &
granita (Slushie) machine hire. 
 
We will manage your complete bar operation—whereby you would
provide the drinks and liqour license in some cases then we take
care of the rest! This includes the bar, bartenders, glassware, all
bar equipment, set up, pack down and ice for service.
Our horse float has been lovingly custom renovated to be the life
of the party and prop to your backdrop.
 
Based in the Eastern Suburbs of Melbourne, we service
Melbourne, the Yarra Valley, Mornington Peninsula and surrounds
with the possibility to travel further
 

Available to hire for;
Weddings 

Engagement Parties
Private Functions
Corporate Events

Birthday Celebrations
Marketing Activations



The Wanderlust bar is L3.9m(inc the towbar) x H2.5m x W2.2m
Service window is on the drivers side
Vintage caged lights for interior lighting
It has beautiful recycled timber cladding on the front and back exterior
panels
Inside we have a three door beer chiller to keep your drinks cold holding
270 beer bottles 
A wine fridge that holds 40 wine bottles
Menu board to add your personal menu for the night 
Three gorgeous wooden shelves on the back wall to add your special
touches and drinks 

 
The Wanderlust bar is a blank canvas for your styling, bar for your choosing
of drinks with endless options available.



Let me do it solo - Dry Bar hire
$1000+gst

 Included: 
5 hour hire of the Wanderlust bar
Free delivery and pick up within 30km of
Ringwood

 
Not included:
Bar staff, glassware, accessories, alcohol/drinks,
ice, cool room, water station etc.
$500 security deposit charged to cover any damages to
property 
 
 

Contact us today for a tailored quote for your
event. Below are the key packages we offer to
create the perfect horse float bar experience.



Get me started - ideal for pre ceremony
or pre dinner drinks $1300+gst
3 hour service - Includes x2 RSA bar tenders,
horse float bar hire, bar service, ice, champagne
and wine glassware.
Complementary infused water station.
 

Get the good times rol l in  $1500+gst

5 hour service: - Includes x2 RSA bar tenders,
horse float bar hire, bar service, ice, champagne
and wine glassware.
Complementary infused water station.



A good night ahead $1950+gst
5 hour service: Includes - x3 RSA Bar tenders,
horse float bar hire, bar service, ice, cool room,
champagne and wine glassware, cocktail and
spirit bar service with 2-3 options available.
Complementary infused water station

Let me do it my way - POA
Customise your own package to suit your event
needs. We can organise bar packages, as many
bar & wait staff you need, props, lighting, lawn
games, styling, photographer, photo booth etc.
you name it we can arrange it. 



Pimp my drink stations
Like to be different and engage your guests? 

Create a fun space near the bar to 'Pimp your drinks'
Pimp my:

Prosecco or Mimosa - fresh fruit & berries, fresh juices,
fresh herbs, cordial, syrups

We can organise the station including all top ups, table set up, signage,
condiments & ingredients for $100 (not inc alcohol)

If you would like to BYO - some set up charges may apply
 

 



Waiter or table service $40 per hour per waiter

Tea and Nespresso station $3 extra per person

Additional hours of service $150 per hour

Travel greater than 50km from Ringwood $4per km

Cool room - for parties greater than 50 people we
recommend adding it in to keep beverages cool and
can also be hired individually 

Granita machine (Slushy machine) - $250 inc x1 5Ltr
flavour

We serve only wine, champagne & cocktails in
glassware, if you would like beer served in glasses
there is an additional cost for hire

Waste removal, we can't take it with us but can
arrange for it to be removed from $400

 

 

 

 

$350 weekend hire / $200 day hire
 

 

 

 
 
($3 per glass for breakage fees apply)
 

Add ons and extras:
 



For more information or to go ahead with your booking, 
please send us an email: 

thewanderlustbar@gmail.com
or call 0403 926 215

 
Follow us on 

Instagram: @the.wanderlust.bar
Facebook: thewanderlustbar

 
We look forward to hearing from you 

 
 

Thank you for 
your enquiry


